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classes is shown in eontrast wvith the society of the present day.
Tlhe theme of the romance is the stooping of a lady of this set to
the debased level of a tradesmo.n. The conclusion is a tragedy iu
tt drath of the latter, who has been a successful radical poli-

tician anad is killed in. -a riot, but ail is mnade happy by the lady
finding, a mani who dlaims lier affection, though flot as that first

Tite Sexiial Disabities of M an aid TILir Treatrncnt. By ARTHýUR
COOPER, Consulting Surgeon to the WsmntrGeneral Dis-
pensary; formerly House Surgeon to the Maie Lock Hospital,
London. London: H. K. Lewis, 136 Gowers Street, W.O. 1908.

This iittle book, consisting of 177 pages of reading inatter,, is
divided into two. sections: (1) Sterility, and (2) Impotence. It
treats of a much-neglected subjeet in an interesting nianner, and
when we consider that between 10 and 2â per cent. of barren mar-
niages are the fault of the husband, that fact being often discovered
after the gynaecologist has subjeeted the poor wife to a prolonged,
painful and dangerous treatment for sterility, we begin Wo think it
is time more was written and kno-%n about this somewhat delicate
subjeet. The general practitioner will find the book a help when
consulted on this class of case. .. H.P.

f/i ouglit She Kneiv Hirn.-A short time ago a surgeon had
three leg amputations in a week. The unusual number caused talk
in the surgeon's household, and his littie daughter Dorothy was
greatly interested. A f ew days after the last operaition the sur-
geon 's ,wife and littie Dorothy weçre rummaging in the attie. ln ea
trunk was found a daguerreotypd depicting a girl about eight, years
of age. 'The portrait, through a pecuiarty of pose, showed only
one leg of the sub,-*ect, the other being doubled up under her.

"Whose pictute is that, xnamm«Va ' a sked Dorothy.
"£Min#%. It was tak-en w1ien I was a child not much older tban

you are now.'>
" Did- you know papa then?"
"No, dear-. Why do you ask?"
"I thought maybe you did, 'cause you've onIy got -one~ leg."

The DelineGtor.


